At a legall Town Meeting Held at Bradford held the
2 of may 1723 Duley warened for that purpose and
and other things Elder Samuel Tenny Morderater it was
voated and pasd on the afermative that the Town will Setl
to mr Nathan Wheler of Newbery all there wright and
Intrest in a Sertain tract of Land lying within the
Township of Bradford which is Common or undevided land
which Sd Wheler Bought of Rowley Commoners lying
on the South Side of Crane poond or Crane Brook and have
acordingly Chosen and Impowered Captine Richard Kimball
to give him a quit Clame of Sd land in Behalf of the
Town of Bradford
at the above sd meeting it was voated and pased in the
afermetive that men be chosen to treat with Jonathan
Chadwick allso to exchange a parcel of land with him if
thay think it for the Towns Intrest and to take the Instrament
of convaence from him, and, to give an instrument of
convaince to him in the Towns Behalf the men Chosen for
for this Servis weare Deacon Haseltine John Gage Thomas
Kimbaill juner
at the Same time it was voated and pased on the afermitive
that the Town would Chuse three men to treat with the Reverd
Mr Symms Relating to his late Memorall to the Town the men
weare then Chosen by name was Capt Richard Kimbaill Clark
Thomas Kimbaill Deacen Heaseltine
at the Saime time it was voated and passed on the affermitive
that the Select men take Care the Town be provided with a
School Master for the yeare Insuing
we the Subscribers on the 24 of june 1723 did meet with mr Corneles?
Brown & mr luck Hovey who ware Chosen by the Select men of
boxford to purembulate between the towns of Boxford & Bradford & sd
we did with them view the bounds Betwene Sd towns to wit
a pine tre stump with Stons about it up on the Southwest end at John
Simmons field those tow trees being fallin down also a white oake tree
marked Standing neere the contry Road as it now goeth by the houce
of John Peckerd Decesed and a white oake marked
with an S & a P & a heap of Stons about it
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